
Smart k Silberbers;

New of

Beautiful Wraps
for Evening.

The social season has practically opened and the need for

dressy wraps will become greater with each passing day.

There are many exquisite afternoon reception and evening
cloaks here. Doubt it greater assortment was ever displayed
in this vicinity. They are fashioned of beautiful chiffon broad-

cloths, chiefly various colors and styles, daintily trimmed with
braids and self cape and collar effects and prettily lined with
soft silks. They are not extravagantly priced quite the con-

trary at

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

New in

JACKETS.
From a New York maker, who supplies us almost weekly

with the finest garments, we are now showing 20 handsome
models.

Arrival

They are to the day in point of style, most of them copies
of models. They are made of chiffon broadcloth, mili
tary effects, czarine plush, in brown and black velours, and the
Russian poney fur in black and brown. The range is from

$20.00 to $25.00

SMART & SILBERBERG,

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Models

French

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

WE ARE
Opening new accounts every day and you are cordially invited to become

one of our We can guarantee

Absolute Safety,
Courteous Treatment,

Prompt Service.
Business by mail special attention.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits.

Let 'Em Kick!
School children always more or less kicking principally more.

Let 'em kick. It won't burt their shoes any if they come from bere.

Our School Shoes are made to stand (be bard usage we expect schoo
children to give them.

given

Boys' Box Calf Shoes, heavy double sole, lace or blucher, $2 and $2.50

Girls' Box and Dull Calf Shoe?, lace and button, heavy sole, a good
solid leather school shoe, 81,70 and $2.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre Streets,

lennsylvania A. C. UREY,
RAILItOAD.

Schedule in Effect May '27, 190G.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
ni. week daj-H- , Oil City only, 8:21 p. ui.
daily, 5:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, Bnd prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
dully, 4:10 p. m. week days. For Warreu
and intermediate Bullous, 2:43 p. m, Sun-
day a.

W. V. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mar.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.

rjEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

Troasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.

depositors.

and

do

OIL CITY, PA

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Kates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITEST-A.-, PA

Telephone No. 20.

SURPRISING THE COLONEL. .

Hit Waa Service Thct Calltd fjr
No Reward.

The late Sir Robort Menzles ured to
tell a story of a certain rolone-- v'.-.-

wns noted for his groat gj.iPri.sity. He
had lost an arm during the IiM'.cn
Mutiny, and this made him very sym
pathetic towards people who were
similarly afflicted. While wa.Uns to
the barracks one day he met an old
one-legg- man, evidently in abject
poverty.

Ah, you have met with a grat
misfortune like myself, I see," ed

the colonel.
'Aye, sir," replied the old man,

with a salute; "and like yourself col
onel, I have spent a pre .it put of my
life in her Majesty's service and seen
a great deal o' hard work."

"My poor man," said the kind- -

hearted veteran, as he slipped a half
crown Into the old man's hand, "1

feir you have received but a poor re-

ward for your services."
"Yo may weel say that, colonel,"

replied the ancient one, as he hoo--

bl.'d away.
'nut," said the colonel, "you

hnven't told me where you served."
"Weel, If it comes to that," eh'icli- -

Icd the reprobate, "I have served my
ti ne 1' the Perth renitentlarj', whaur
i:?y gird me fourteen years for stoal- -

la, a horse!" Answer.

A Misunderstanding.
I've got a dark-blu- e pane," 'said the

man wno entered the o;Iice of tne
iuujiitU, and 1"
' b.t down a moment,' said t'lie

(if.uur. He busied himself at his desk
or a while, then he turned and ask

ed: "A dark-blu- e pain? Um ah
juimunn! Where is it?"

' onuVr my arm, sir."
" "i:: ah it mm mm! A dark-blu- e

;in In u.uler your arm. Just so. Quilt
eating meat, smoke but one cigar a
da.", go to bed at 7 p. m. and get up
at 4 a. in.; ride a horse for two hours
ivi vy morning, and on no account
xr.ljcet yourself to any excitement.
i'e.t iloilars, please."

' Say, doctor," snld the stranger,
'I you don't understand me.
I'vj :.ot that dark-blu- e pain of glass
you ordered put in the window of
you' operating room." And he Indl--
cai.'d the package he was carrying
ciiielully under his arm.

An Incident.
The elevator was coming down

fro in tho twelfth floor. A man, ly

the worse for drink, waa
standing, on the bottom floor near
the shaft, watch in hand, and turn
ing the stem every now and then.

' They certainly are slow, these ele
vators," said the bystander, thinking

"H'm, that's awkward!would
,lv,r 'rk

Elevator! Vho said anything
about elevator?" exclaimed the inaa
addressed, busily turning the stem
ar. lcoking about with Inebriate
eyes.

"Why. I did!" was the Indignant re
ply. "Aren't you waiting for It?"

"Waiting for nothing!" was the
first man's still more Indignant an
swer. "I've been trying to set my
watch by this clock here for an
hour, but the hands of the blamed
thing go 'round so fast I can't catch
the time."

It was the elevator Indicator he
had taken for a clock. New Orleans
Times-Democr-

Fully Protected.
Pat Casey and his friend, Michael

Casaidy, were unloading the van in
their usual haphazard fashion, and
were handling one barrel very care-
lessly.

"Ill, there," said the man In charge
of the Job, "be very careful with that!
It's !"

"And phy?" queried Pat, taking the
oppoitunity of an instant's rest and
an argument. "Why should we han-
dle with such partlc'lar

"Well, don't you know that a bar-

rel of that same gun-powd- explod-

ed last year, and blew ten men to
smithereens?" roared the foreman.

"Oh, then, be alr-y!- " Bald Pat
"Sure It couldn't do now.
Time's only two of us here!"

Talked on Real "Dead Issue."
A Kansas City lawyer tells of &

strange experience he had In the
sound money campaicn In 1896. "We
were billed to speak," he said "In
a small town In northern Missouri,
but when wo arrived we found that
the only hall In the town had teen
filled with apple barrels by the free
silver Democrats to prevent us hold-
ing; a meeting.

"But we huatlod around, and final-
ly secured a storeroom, and held the
meeting there. I was the first speak-

er, and when 1 arose I laid my man-
uscript upon a box in front of me and
saw that was a soffln.

"The discovery so disconcerted
that for a tew seconds I could only
stand and stare at the coffin. A free
silver Democrat saw the cause of my
embarrassment and made It worse by
shouting:

"'Oh, that's all right. Garner. Go

ahead of a dead Issue, anyway.'
Kansas City Times.

Allaying His Fears.
Mrs. Goode (a clergyman's wife)

My husband always says a short pray
er before each nwal.

The New Cook (Indignantly) Well,
he needn't take sleh precautions
nhwile I'm at the range; I'm no
cookln' school graduate! Puck.

Tlme-kllk- r The bungling
alter.

I bad malaria two summers In suc
cession and I got so bad I could not work
All the doctors here could not build me
up. had only taken Thompson's
rosma, Liver and Kidney for three
days when I a great change. I think
one more bottle will make me as strong
as ever. Jf. A. Nasou, Ashland, Wis,

Dunn & Fulton,

(iUAKANTEEU III' FOR PILE.
ItchliiK, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure In
6 to 14 days. 50a.

REMINDED HIM OF HOME.

The Farmer Sympathlted With the
Other Poor Fellow.

A large touring automobile con-

taining a man and hia wife in a nar-

row road met a hoy wagon fully load-

ed. The woman declared that the
larnier must back out, but her hut-lan- d

contended that she was unreas-
onable.

"But you can't back the nutoinobllo
so far," she said," and 1 don't Intend
to move for anybody. He should have
seon us."

The husband pointed out that this
wns Impossible, owing to an abrupt
turn !n the road.

"I don't care," she Inrls'xd, "I wont
move If we have to stay here all
nlcht."

The man In the atitomohlh waa
stn.-iin- to argue the nr-:t-- when
the farmer, who h.id bei'en fitting
qvletly on the hay. interrupted.

"Never mind, sir," he exclaimed,
"I'll try to bnck or.t. I've ?ot one
just like her lit homo." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Beth Were Barbarous.
Professor Starr, the famous ethnolo-Els- t,

was In his humorous and whim-

sical way accusing v.oman of barbar-
ism.

"And she Is not only lnrl:?ro;is
she Is Illogical anl inconsistent," ho

txclnlmed.
"I was walking In th country one

day with a young woman. In a prove
we come upon a boy about to shin
up a tree. There was a nest the
tree, and from a certain anrlo It was
possible to see in it three eggs.

"'You wicked little boy,' FalJ my

companion, 'are you going up there to

rob that nest?'
" 'I am,' the boy replied coolly.
"'How can you?' she exclalm'd.

Think how th; mother will rriuve
over the loss of her eggs.'

'"Oh, she won't care," raid the bay.

'She's up there In your hat' "

A Correction.

In his youth he had bean a sailor;
but, finding that respectability did not
pay, he had become a sub-edito- r. Ot
course, he had been tattooed in that
far-o- ff time, and the superscription:
"True till Death to Amy." furniounted
by a laurel wreath, glared in all the
loveliness of red and blue Ink on hs
big right arm. That war, all rfont
until well, until he wanted It al-

tered.
" 'Fraid there's nothing to be dor.?,"

said the tattooer who had perpo'rated
the Inscription: "Once your tnrtcoeil
jo-i-

r tattooed, you know. It r.;s't be
alv.-red.-

"Can't eh?" said the erstwhil tar.
i tar.id;

he was seeing how long it taka :
mother lil.o. ! .iC 11,,h nm W

half

that

it
m

"

I Ha

Cure
Baw

A UK

1:

read 'for Amy reid Uwem'.jl'ae!' "

Tatler.

How It Happened.

"Where's tlw little flrl?"
"Plnin out In I'm s re?t I" In'l

you just see her do'lse a.i

"Where's the littlo be; ?"
"Out on the ' 1)2:1; lot drown?

otonea at the ndhl-trs- ' c

"Where's the baby?"
"Down In tho b ineaient r' J'lin If.h

a box of matches."
"Great Scott! Whcra.is tfcs with

er?
"Over to Mrs. A.'a holi.". Jit r tc

write an article for a mother? r.ir.g-azi-

entitled: "How to :t::isf
dren. "

Peter Pry's Philcc":hy.
Idlers arc worshipers o! idols.
A giggle Is Just as oad as a gro-.tr-

At the race track a horserhoe is no
sight of gtod lurk.

Good clothes don't make a men, but
they sort of classify him.

When a mnn is without money it
is unnecessary to nud "without
friends."

Vhe Indolent man would to
make every day a Sunday a ua;- u
rest.

Repartee and wit will make yr.' In
sincere admirers Instead of he "est
friends.

The ladder of Biiecess Is stuck full
of rusty nails, you'll find as yoa'ie
sliding down.

If a woman's brala kept pne 'villi
her conversational abilities this world
would be full of female Shakesprares,

An Awkward Error.
"At a dinner at Dark Harbor last

summer a deaf old man fat beside a
young and beautiful girl.

" 'Do you like bananas?' the girl
snld to the old man during the first
course In a low, sweet voice.

"He, however, misunderstood her l&

his deafness. He thought she Bald

'pajamas.' And he replied:
" 'No, I like the old fashioned night-

shirts the best.' "

Everything Went.
Gunner Yes, I married for

Before I was married I was such
a spendthrift that I never had a do!
lar in my purse.

Guyer I suppose it is different now

that you are married?
Gunner I should say bo. Now I

haven't even a purse. Chicago News.

Over and Over.
"Well," said Morrell, speaking of the

itemise of a mutual friend, "a man
can only die once, and"

"I don't know about that," inter- -

rnptod Wiseman; "I see by the pa
pers that the youngest drummer boy

to enter the Union service Is dead
again." Philadelphia. Ledger.

Has a bright future the boot-blac-

Chapped Hand.
Wash your hands with warm water,

diy with a towel and apply Chamber
Iain's Salve Just before going to bed, aud
a speedy oure is certain. This salve is
also Invaluable lor sore nipples, Itching
piles and skin diseases. For sale by
Dunn Fulton.

For twelve years I suffered with
sore foot. All the dootors failed to oure
It. San-Cur- a Ointment removed the
pain, drawing out pus and making
complete cure In two weeks. Thomas J
Kerr. Union City. Pa. 8an-Cnr- a Oint
ment, 25 and 60o. Dunn Fulton.

MARVELS AT FIGURES (SSSaSSIE.
LIGHTNING CALCULATORS WHO WERE

GIFTED BY NATURE.

Two Boy Whone Peculiar Talent
Attracted (ieneral Attention Some
of the Ulllleult Tct Through Whleh
The? fanned ucoefall y,

George Turkcr Bidder was born in
ISOt) at Morton llauipsteiul, In Dev6u- -

shire, where bis father curried ou a

small buslnesM ns a Htoncmiisou. At the
early age of four lie allowed a most ex-

traordinary ability for calculation,
which with slight nsHlstuuee from nu
elder brother assumed quite plieuom-eiin- l

proportions. Ills peculiar talents
soou attracted general attention, and
his father found It u much more prof
itable employment to carry his son
about the country ami exhibit him as
the "ciileulutluR phenomenon" than fol-

lowing his trade. In this way young
Bidder visited niuuy parts of England,
astonishing the ilUTeient people who
cumu to iuestlou him by the wonder
ful rapidity with which be was able
to answer, without external aid of any
description, the most Ulllleult ques
tions. Of these the following are n few
of the most extraordinary examples:
If u flea spring two feet mid three
inches lu every hop, how many hops
must It take to go uround the world,
the circumference being I'.'.OJO miles,
and how long would It be performing
the Journey, allowing It to take sixty
hops every minute without Intermis
sion? Answer, 5S,71.'l,(i0() hops mid 1

year, 314 days, 13 hours and 20

Tho following question was solved
by lihu In forty ncconds: Suppose the
bull ut the top of St. Paul's cathedral
to be six feet lu diameter, what did
the gliding cost at 3'i pence per square
Inch? Answer, 237 Ills. Id.

The following in one minute and
twenty seconds: Suppose n city to be Il

luminated with O.'.KItl lamps, each lamp
to consume one pint of oil every four
hours In succession, how many gal-

lons would they consume In forty
years? Answer, 10!).4S0,0."0 gallons.

Another curious question was: Sup
pose the earth to consist of 017,000,000
Inhabitants nud suppose they die lu
thirty years and four months, how
ninny have returned to dust since tho
time of Adam, computing It to be D.SoO

years? Multiply the answer by 00.
Puring one of his exhibition tours.

fortunately for the lad, his perform
ances attracted the attention of emi-

nent scholars, who, after making In-

quiries, subsequently undertook his
education. Ho was attached to the
ordnance survey for a short time and
afterward wns associated with Ste
phenson, the great engineer.

Some yenrs after be entered purlin
ment, and numerous stories are extant
of his wonderful skill lu detecting a
flaw lit some elaborate sets of calcula
tions, whereby he was often enabled to
upset an opponent's ease, or nt other
times he would establish his own case
by arguments based upon mathemnt
leal data, possibly only at the moment
placed before him. It Is said thnt on
one occasion nu opposing counsel asked
that he might not be allowed to remain
In the committee room on the ground
that "nature had endowed him with
qualities that did not place his oppo-
nents on a fair footing."

After taking a leading part la many
Important engineering works' he died at
Dartmouth Sept. 20, 1S78.

Another of these extraordinary chil
dren, between whom and Bidder hon-
ors were almost equally divided, was
Zereh Colbum, bom Vt; Sept.
1. 1S04. Signs of his wonderful power
appeared at a very tender age. The
discovery wns accidentally made by
his father, who was much surprised
one day to bear him repenting the prod
uct of several numbers, although at the
time he had received no- - other Instruc
tion than such as could be obtained nt
it small country school whose curricu-
lum did not include writing or. cipher-
ing, lie thereupon proposed n variety
of arithmetical questions to bis son, all
of which the child answered with re--

mnrknble facility and correctness. At
the age of eight tho boy was able to
solve most difficult questions by Oio
more operation of his mind. Many
persons of the first eminence for their
knowledge In mathematics made a
point of seeing nnd conversing with
him, nnd they proposed to him a great
variety of questions to test his mar
velous powers. Among them were the
following:

Olve the square root of 000.000. Aft
er hesitating a little he replied 000.000,-000,00- 1

nnd observed thnt ho produced
this result by multiplying the square of
37.037 by the square of 27. lie was
then nsked to multiply the answer
twice by 40 nnd once by 25, a task
Which ho accomplished successfully,
though the answer consists of seven
teen figures.

Name the cube root of 41S,003,3-18,- -

077. To this he gave the correct an
swer In five seconds. How many times
would n conch wheel twelve feet In

circumference turn around In 250 miles,
nud how many minutes In forty-eig-

years? To the first ho replied lu two
seconds 112,(H0, nnd to tho second, bo--

fore the question could bo written
down. 25,22S,S00. What are the fac
tors of 247.4S3? To this he replied 911

nnd 203. whleh are the only factors
London Globe.

Fur 8iniU-Ion- .

Wlggs-W- hy do you always regard
Mm with suspicion? Wagg Well, ev
ery time I nee. him be has n different
umbrella. Philadelphia Record. '

RAILWAY.

To Effect July 1st, 190S.

NORTH Eastern Time NOUTH

3 1 I

p. in

1 00
1 10 7 651

1 25,8 00
1 45 8 10
1 60 8 15
1 65 8 20
2 10 8 30
2 25 8 40
2 40 8 50
8 05,9 05
8 15 9 20
p.m'a. in

t'anne

Take

Stations
Leave Arrive

Nebraska
Rons Run

Lamentation
Newtowu Mills

Kellettville
Buck Mills
May burg
Porkey

Minister
Wellers
Hastings
Blue Jay

Henry's Mill
Barnes

Sheffield
Arrive Leave

12 4

p.m. ip. in

60.5
40

10,

a. m

o
fi of
fl oo
5 55

12 00 5 4f
U 35
11

11 20
11 15
11 05
10 55
10 45
10 30
10

10 00

30

5 25
5 15
5 10
5 05
4 55
4 45
4 35
4 20
4 15
p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Popular Priced Coat Selling
This Week.

Coat in a stylish Scotch Plaid at $5.00. Afl
splendid value and many otners as goou, some uuuur.

Encouraged by the arrival ot several different
coat shipments, we're minded to give special atten-

tion to the sale of coats this week. Most of tlrcse

ranee $5. $7.50, $10, 12 and 15. j

A.

Assortment never better and at no time has ' the IJ
fjfs selection ottered now been equaled.
pj borne coat values unsurpassed considering tne
a fine range of materials offered and the very apparent

superior tailoring represenieu. ,

If you've been waiting we doubt if a better op--

M portunity will be offered you this season.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, -
i -

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Time Deposits Solicited.

Watnb Cook,
President.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

2ay Ver per

A. B. Kkllt.
Cashier.

OIL PA.

Annum

Vice President

directors
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win.
N. P. Wheoler, T. F. Rltobev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage solicited.

STOVES

$50,000.

Smearbaugb,

respectfully

rj The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can
help you out to a nicety in anything in a

Heating or Cooking Stove or Range

For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is large and varied
'pj aud our prices are usually lower than others ask.

l ,

n In Hardware
tj We have them all downed. Stock never allowed to run out.

Sj Edged Tools, Saws, Axes, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut- -

M lery, Tin and Granite Ware'and Kitchen Furniture of all
sorts. Globes for the Wiltoui Gas Light. Full lioe of Horse

tf Blankets. ,

The Hunting Season
'rri

Is now ou and we are prepared with a full line of ammunition.
We can save you big money on any style of Shot Gun or Rifle.
Call and see.

J. C. Scowden,

Full Line of
Also some

Chicago Jewel.

Stove Co.

Erie Stove
Company

WjP MONEY-RACK- ,

i

run

'rLrV H"T,N0 STOVES SOLD WITH..... .uo.i.vt uu.han'H THAT IF MOT
VOUR MONEY

YOUR DEALER.

THE MONEY.

Pa.

Stove

Stov

And in the Iieznor line of Stoves Accept Done "just as e
hut iusist on the genuine lteznor. We have over stoves o
floor, of coal, wood and gas heaters, cook stoves and

Special attention given to repairs We have guns, ammuuitio'i
fixtures and Tarred and asphalt roofing. Stove pipe al
and shapes made you wait. Call and see us.

Tionesta Hardware.
CMICHFSTFR'R icu

SATISFACTORY
WM BF

BY NO

PILLS
J.Ddlr.l Ask your liuMi,t f,

' ""IfAN
with Blue RlbUn. Tt Moth," V
U.iy of yo.ir Driinulit and ,t f. V

MM m:A.TKK'M K.VU.IMI .!.llltHIIM) 11KAM1 I

.eV.l'?."!'.d. "t,. s.im? Aiavi
KhMter Ukleal Co.. LlujtlDhl r

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and W hooping Cough.

CITY,

(61,200.

of and

BF

And all of

G

PA.

tri

hi

n

5tf

i

Will Four Cent,

Wh, Smkarbacoh,

Tionesta,

A Garland Stoves,

ENNYROYAL

Taylor Co.

IJradley
Company.

Economy
Compar

everything
seventy-fiv- e

consisting

chandeliers.
while

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer Deah

HARNESS, COLLARS,

kinds

HORSE FURNISHING

TIONESTA.

fill

1

Stove.

f


